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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Republican Primaries, .Saturday, May
10, itvi ' . .

Tkrm Congress, $.0; Senate, $15;
Assembly, ft'.!; Vrothonotary, $12; Sher-il- l,

$!; County Commissioner, $7; Ancl-ilo- f,

$; Jury Commissioner, fit: Stale
Psloirate, $ft. Invariably the rush must
accompany (be order for announcement,

CONORKSS,

We are authorized to announce the
nnme or Una, Joseph t', Sibley, can-
didate for tlie Kcpublicati nomination for
Congress in this (2Slli) Congressional
liislriet.

AWKMni.Y.
We are snthnrircd to announce F. F.

WUittekio, ol Tionesta Hnrouiili, aaacan-didat- e

tor Assenib,ly, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We aro authorized to announce C, W.
Amsler, of Jeuks Township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages,

-
We areauthnrl.ed to annmince J, C.

Ocist, of Howe Township, as a candidate
for Prothonotary, Au., subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F.
Feitt, of Tionesta Hnroiin, as a candi-
date for Prothonotary, Ac, subjoet to Re-

publican usages.
We are anUiorittcd to announce R. A.

Sti irkeuber ol'Jeiiks Township as a can-
didate lor Prothonotary, Ac, subject to
Republican usages,

SHKRIKF.
We are authorized to announce

Richard W. I.edehnr, nfUreen Township,
as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorised to announce fSeorge
W. Xoblil, of Howe Township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff', subject to Republican
usages.

POP NTT CM MISSION ER.
We are sii'hortzed to announce A K.

Shine, of Jenka Township, as a candidate
for I'ounty Commissioner subject, to Re-
publican UHStfCS.

We are authorized, to announce J. A.
Nash, of Howe Township, as a candida'e
for County Commissioner, subiect to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce Con-

rad liurheiin, of Green Township,
as a candidate tor County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce R. L.
Whitimi, of Hickory Township, as a can-
didate for CoiiMty Commissioner, subject
to Republican .usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
Maze, of Uarneit Township, a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

Wears authorized to announce N. O.
Cole, of (ireen Township, as a candidate
for County Cominissioner, subjoin to Re-

publican tissues.
We are authorized to announce John S.

Vail of Harmony township, aa a candi-
date lor Comity Cominissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Ernest

Sibhle, of Tionesla Township, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce P. K.
Carson, of Harmony Township, as a can-
didate for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

STATE DliLKOATK.
We are authorized to announce Wm. J.

Ciayley, of lireen Township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican Stale
Convention.

We are authorized to announce fieorne
W. Osirond, of Kinusley Township as a
candidate for Delegate io the Republican
State Convention,

A TnKATV of friendship between the
Vnited States and Spain will be signed
shortly. May it load to closer Nations
and never le disturbed.

When Arkansas goes back on James
K. Junes and Mississippi on William
Jenuings Bryan, what will be the next
move on the Democratic board.

The BrittoQS have so far recovered
from their grief at the loss of Cecil
Rhodes that they begin to manifest an in-

terest in the provisions of bis will.

Sknator Joms has discovered that
Arkansas will not indorse a man who
while pretending to fight the trusts goes
into their meetings as a director and
shares in their profits.

A German author has tackled the sub-

ject of "American Traita," which he
linds to be "a bumptious oratory, a flip-

pant superficiality, a constant exploita-
tion and a lack of esthetic refinement."
Prince Henry will hardly be inclined to
ii g roe with him.

IViia has enjoyed so many ad van
tanos while teniporsrily controlled by the
Vnited States that the island will be sure
before many years to ask for I full share
ot American opportunities nnder the flag
that bestowed upon it, without price, lib
erty and prosperity.

Pkeviovs to appointing General "Joe"'
Wheeler to a command in the war with
Spain, President McKinlcy consulted the
lato Senator Pavis, of Minnesota, about
the nutter. "I think it would be a
splendid appointment," said Mr. Pavis.
"I am a living wjtness of Joe Wheeler's
grit and persistence. During the civil
war he chased me like the devil through
five Slates."

Tin: United States Treasury balance
shows over two million dollars to the
good during the month just past. And

yet tue party of calamity and missery is

not content. Nothing will satisfy the
I icii who elected Cleveland to be Presi-

dent, but an empty treasury, s depleted
ledou.ption fund and the borrowing of
mone y by the hundred miilioi.s in time
nf pvaec. Tl.at is, the Democrat are
wreckers, and insist that the train must
be kept ditched and off the track all the
time.

Ax American teacher in the Philip-
pines writes that many geographies dis-

tributed throughout the islands repre-
sent Spain as (lie the largest country on
the ina and that jt Is almost impossible
to change this false impression. "Many
of the native teacbeis," he says, "re-
turned oar maps and books, say lug they
were all wrong, aa the Vnited States waa
made to appear larger than the Philip-
pines or even than Spain." The rising
generation of Filipinos will kuow better.

Wk don't like the oew from Kansas
that the O. A. R, in that State has fallen
off .100 or more in its membership within
the year, and that while three nest posts
have been established, five po-t- s have
surrendered thetrcbarters and disbanded.
We don't like Adjutant F. M. Riddle's
explanation. "The old boys are losing
interest," be says : "They are getting too
old to attend post meetings." Yea, and
many of them are getting too old to
march through the streets aa they used to.
Memorial Pay ; the line of inarch will
have to be shortened. Presently there
will com a Memorial Pay the boys now
in school will aee it when there will be
no old soldiers in tho streets. And we
don't like to think of it, aays the Hartford
Courant,

Running Ont Their Rare.

Ry 1015 tho last survivor of the Union
force that participated in the memorable
war of the rebellion will have succumbed
to the ravages of time. This, at any rat,
is the official forecast, based on the latest
statistical estimates.

The total number of men enrolled on
the side of the Union during the war haa
been placed by authorative compilations
at 2,859,1:12. In the years since its out-

break, the number of survivors has been
steadily cut down until the living veter-
ans of y are noticibly reduced below
the 1,000,00" mark. In an interesting
table prepared by Col. F. C. Ainsworth,
chief of the Record and Pension office ol
the War Pepartment, whose long and in-

timate familiarity with this branch of the
service makes his judgment particularly
reliable, the probable survivors of the
Union army and Davy in the rebellion is
estimated for the series of years as fol-

lows :

1902 Q.t0,.1S0 1910 A2A.231
1SHU Mii.tWi 1915 429,727
!!'! 8.V,i12 1920 'i.1,727

R3),7 1925 116.073
liSlrt 7S,722 i9: ;n,o
1007 1935 6,296
19 8 70."i,Ii7 1940 840
1 m,S32 1945 0

Reluctant as we may be to contemplate
such figures, they nono the less rellect a
fact we have to lace. They show that the
lapse of less than forty years has carried
away more than two-tbir- of the re-

markable body of men who responded to
the call to preserve the Union, and that
another forty years will leave the ivil
war veteran as scarce as relics of the
eighteenth century are y. Omaha
Bee.

?IOfl KKWAHII, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its Btaees, and that is
Cstarrli. Hall's Catarrh Cuie is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of III dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollar for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's'Fainily Pills are thehest.

PKNNSYI.VAMA DAY AT t il AKI.KNTO.N
EXPOSITION.

Kcasred Hate via Pennsylvania Kallread.

On account of Pennsylvania Pay at the
South Carolina Interstate and West In-

dian Exposition, Charleston, 8. C, April
16, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Charleston
aod return on April 14 and 15, good to re-

turn within eleven days, including date
of sale, at the following rates:
Philadelphia $14 00
Reading 15 36
Wiikesbarre 17 20
Williamsport 16 54
Sunbiiry 15 35
llarrisunrg M n
Lacaster 13 75
York 12 91

Lock Haveu - 17 '

Corry 20 75
Erie 21 00
Oil Cltv 21 25
Altoona 17 6
Johnstown 17 75
Pittsburg Is 00

Tickets will also be sold from other
stations on its lines within the State of
Pennsylvania at proportionate rates.
For specific infotmatlon and conditions
of tickets, consult ticket agents.

NOTICE

for Convention of School Jiirector to
Elect Comity Supc rintcn Icuu

Oentlkmbi ;

In pursuance of the forty-thir- d sec-

tion of the Act of May 8, 1H54, you
are hereby notilied to meet in con
ventioD, at the Court House, in Tlonesta,
at two o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday
in May, A. D. 19)2, being the sixth day
of the month, and select, viva voce by a

majority of the whole number ot direct
ors present, one person of literary and
scientific acquirements, and of skill and

experience in the art of teaching, as
County Superintendent, for the three
succeeding yesrs; and certify the result
to the State Superintendent, at Harris- -

burg, as required by the thirty-nint- and
fortieth sections of said Act.

E. E. STIT7.1!f(iER,

County Superintendent of Forest County,
April 7, 1"02.

License Applications.
VnlliMi la liarnlkV (riven that tllA fill

lowing applications for lieeuse have been
fiiia.l in tnv pMI'-- and will be nresented
A"ril 15, 1!2, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, fa:

J. H. Powers, Keystouo House, Mar
J.,..... a a

1. II. Fidlor, Hotel Forest, Marienvillo,
Pa.

Joseph J. Young, Marien Hnue, Mar
lnni.il la Pa

L. K. Branch, Central Hotel, Claring-to-

Pa.
C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tionesta

Borough.
(i. K. t M. L. Oerow, Central House,

TinnMila illirillll.il
William lieatty. D 'agonal IIou., liy- -

roinlown fa,
Cerliued from the r cord.

J. H. Rouertso.i, Clerk
March 20, lbU2.

CHINA SENDS FOR A TELESCOPE.

Order Comet From Governor of Shan-

tung Province.
Allegheny, Pa., April 7. Prtifossot

John A. Brashear of this city has just
received an order from the governor
of Shantung province, China, for a
telescope of modern American make.
So far aa known this is the first in-

strument of the kind ever ordered by
China from America or any other tot--

ign country.
Tho instrument will be made In the

Allegheny shops and will be mounted
in an obsorvatory in connection with
the university of Teng Chow. The or-

der was given through the efforts of
Professor W. M. Hayes of the Teng
Chow university, who a few years ago
was a student at the Western uni-

versity under Professor Francis C.

Phillips, instructor of chemistry.
The glass will be of six Inches apert

ure and will be mounted equatorlally
with complete accessories for solar,
stellar and planetary observations.
Professor Brashcar will also furnish
the running gear for the observatory,
which will be erected by native me-

chanics under the direction of Profes
sor Hayes. The latter will be fur-

nished w ith complete draw ings by Pro-
fessor Brashear.

The Instrument will be shlooed with-

in a week or two. The finer nortlim
will be sent In care of John Fowler.
United States consul at Cheefoo,
China.

DRAGGED TO SAFETY. ""

Government Lost at Reault of Blaze

In Timber.
Erie, Pa., April 7. Eight members of

the family of Stanlslau Wleczkowskl.
a Polander. were dragged unconscious
from their beds at 3 o'clock Saturday
morning nearly smothered by smoke
from a fire caused by a lighted pipe,
which the head of the household
dropped on his bed when he went to
sleep. Passersby the house discov-
ered the fire and rescued the family.
The bed on which Wleczkowskl 1"
was blazing fiercely.

The peninsula which forms the har-
bor cf Erie was the scene Friday night
of a fire which for a time threatened to
sweep its entire length of four miles
and destroy thousands of acres of
timber land.

Nearly 2o0 acres of young trees and
swamp land was burned over beforo
the Erie fire department succeeded
in stopping the fire. Myriads of
snakes were driven out of the burned
district and added startling features to
the work cf the firemen.

The damage is heavy because the
young timber which was burned had
only been set out a couple of years ago
by the government to protect the pen-

insula.

Pennville, Ind., Bank Looted.
Pennville, Ind., April 7. The bank

of Pennville, at this place, was burg-
larized at 3 o'clock Saturday morning.
The safe was thoroughly blown and
tho contents taken. About $100 was
picked up on the floor, where It had
been scattered about The officials re-

fuse to give out any figures, saying a
statement will not be made until the
arrival of A. G. Lupton, the hank's
head, from Hartford City. From out-

side sources the statement comes that
the bank had in its vault between 0

and $7,000. The bank is a private
Institution. The hank building was
wrecVed and part of the steel vault
was blown through the roof. The
whole town was awakened, but the
burglars escaped in a buggy. The
town has 700 population, but has no
night watchman.

Lane to Be Hanged.
Philadelphia, April 7. Judge Biddle

declared William Harmon I.ane, the
negro, guilty of murder in the first de-

gree at 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon,
and sentenced him to hanged. Lane
had pleaded guilty and the Judge me
ly heard testimony to fix the degree.
A jury sat in the box, but was not
asked to find a verdict, E'aise Fur-bus-

third victim, died of her
wounds in the Hahnemann hospital.

Labor Troubles at Erie.
Erie. Pa.. April 7. Local labor

troubles threaten to affect a wide area
in a short time. Erie paper hanger',
painters and decorators have demand-
ed increased pay and threaten to
strike. Employes of the Mutual Tele-phon- o

company are out and have
a boycott. The Iron molders at

a meeting Saturday night took action
to enforce a demand for higher wages
nd threaten to quit work.

Situation In Punxsutawney.
Atloona. Pa., April 7. The settle-

ment of the coal strike In the Punx-

sutawney region is not yet assured.
The miners employed by the Rochester
and Pittsburg Coal and Iron company
will meet to consider the concessions
offered by General Manager Robinson,
and it is not sure that they will be
accepted. The terms offered have not
ret been made public.

Elkt Organize at Corry.

Corry, Pa., April 7. The Elks organ-
ized In this city last week with 30

charter members. Jercme Tisher,
grand exalted ruler, and about 200

guests conferred the degree. James-
town, Erie. Warren, Dunkirk, Oil Ci'y
and several other cities sent delega-
tions. A banquet was spread in the
armory after the initiation.

Hlans Ike Cnnali uu4 werks en" Ihe C'eld.

Laxative Bromo-Quiniu- e Tablet cure a
cold in one day. No cure, ro pav. Price
25 cent.

Jm4 for Kknniallam.
Last fall I was taken with avery severe

attack nl rheumatism which caused me
great pain and annoyance. After trying
several prescriptions anil rheumatism
cures, I decided to use Cbanilierlain's
Pain Balm, which I had seen advertised
In the South Jersevman. After two an
plications of this Remedy I was much
better, and after using one bottle, was
completely cured. Sallie Harris. Salem,
N.J. Sold by Killmer Bros., Tionesta,
W. O. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

MARRIED.
LITTLEFI ELD 7.UENPEL At the

home or the bride, March 31, 1902, by
Rev. W. A. Shelly. Mr. Leonard Z.
Littlefield, of Endeaver, and Mis
Anus Znendel, of Starr. Forest county,
Pa.

A VAI.I'AKI.K IKII( INK
Kar ) al al,la In Callurra.

"I have not the slightest heailancv In
recommending Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy to all who are sutferinn from
coughs or colds," says Chas, M. Cramer,
r.q., a wen Known walelt maker, or Co-loi-n

bo, Ceylon. "It has been some two
years since the Citv Pisnenaarv first
called my attention id this valuable med
icine amt 1 have repeatedly use. I it and it
has always tieen tvenctlcinl. It has cured
me quicklv or all chest colds, ll ' es-

pecially effective for children and seldom
takes more than one bottle to cure them
of hoarsncas. I have persuaded many to
try this valuable medicine, and they are
all as well nleased as invselt over Ihe re-

sults." Sold by Killmer Hros , Tionesta,
vt , u. Villains, est Hickory t'a.

$1.00
f h!..rA rt 2t Pa,,l n t i .. .w.l i. ..

double berth in tourist sleeping ears of
me i uicairo, .MiiwauaeeiV i. ram itan-wa- y,

each Tuesday and Friday during
Mart'li anil Aitril HIO- nit Ita'in Nil I

leaving Chicago at 6:30 p. in.
ror iiiriner inrorinaiion apply io ine

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
F. A. Miller. Geueial Passenger Airent
Chicago. 8t

Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest County, Pa.,

A. D. 1902.
The Wholesale and Retail Venders of

Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Eating Houses, Billiard Rooms, Brok-

ers and Opera Houses, In Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are aa follows, :

NAMK. lU'SINKvs. POST OI I ICR.
Agnew, L., billiards and pool, Tionesta.
Amsler, F. P., merchant Tionesta.
Arner t Son, brokers, Tionesta.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesla.
A maim, C , plumber, Tionesta.
Andrews, M., merchant, Kellettvillo.
Ilaiiuhuian Bros., meat market, Marien-vill- e.

Bender, Jacob, merchant. West Hickory.
Bates ,t Whitton, merchants. East Hick-

ory.
Bender, Robert, merchant, WeM Hickory,
lion man, T. J., merchant. East Hickory.
HuliI, Elizabeth, milliner, Marienville.
Itaxtcr, J. W., merchant, Gilt'nyle.
Rigonv, J. G., tailor, Tionesta.
Brinisdt Son, Mercbanis, Untiring.
Berg, C, J., merchant, Duhring.
Black, J. W. it Son, merchants, Pigeon,
lilnc. Jay Lumber Co., merchants, Lynch.
Berlin, Eli, merchant. Whig Hill.
Ilovard, U. W., merchant, Tionesta.
Barnes, L., merchant, Starr.
Bowman Lumber Co., merchant, Bow- -

mauviHe.
Mranch, L, E , cigars, Clarincton.
dough, L. 8., merchant, McCrays.
Carson, A ieweler, Tionesta.
Carringer, M. C.. merchant, Marienvillo.
Collins, Watson. A Co., merchants, Uo- -

nn7.a.
Cropp, Wm., mercl ant, Tionesta.
Croasinun.S. R., merchant, Redely tie.
Carringer, M . C, broker, Marienville.
Carringer, R. E. A Co,, merchants Mar-

ien vilfe.
Canlield, S. S-- , buggies if sleighs, Tio-

nesta.
Cohen, D., merchant, Marienville.
Collins ,V Kreitler, merchants, Nebarsku,
Crolton, Wm., merchant. West Hickory.
Cooper, W. II., meichant. West Hickory,
Crouch, W. P., merchant, East Hickory,
Cook V Sons, merchant, Cookaburg.
Coner, W. II , billiards it pool. West

Hickory,
Dav A Bauer, merchants, KellettviMe.
Day, H. J., merchant, Kellettville.
Day, B. J., pool . billiards. Kellettville.
Davis, J. D. druggist, Tionesta.
Dawson, John A., merchant, Niewart Run.
Dick, Fred, tailor, Tl onesti.
Fuller. John, cigars, Marienville.
Forest Lumber Co., merchants. Pigeon.
Fulton, I.., hnrnos store. Tionesta.
Gilbert, M. N., cigars. West Hickory.
Unlli, J, P., jeweler, Marienville.
Gildersleeve, I. II., merchant, Itrookstoo.
Grot e, Garfield, merchant, I ionesta.
Ornbbs, 1. A., bicycles, Marienville,
Giirow, John N.. ea lug house, Tionesta.
Gerow, J. X., billiards and pool, Tionesta.
Holiilav, J. W., butcher, East Hickory,
Heath A Feit, merchants, Tionesta,
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tionesla,
Hill, P. C., buggies and sleighs, Tionesta.
Harp, II. II., merchandise, Marienvillo.
Hoover, 11. B., merchandise, Marien-vill- -.

Howard H. B , Jeweler, Marienville.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesla.
Hern-ill- , Mrs. Mary, cigars, Eiulali.
Hadilon, May. merchant, Watson Farm,
Hoyt, Onla, merchant. Cooper Tract.
Ha'-le- t, S. 11. A Son, furniture, Tionesta.
Henderson. II. N., cigars, Clarington.
Henderson, J. J., merchandise, Claring-

ton.
Henderson, H. M., billiards and pool,

Clarington.
Irwin. J. K.. cigars, Clarington.
Irwin. J. Kr. billirds: Clarington.
Johnson, Mrs. John, merchant, Watson

rami.
Jackson, Andrew S., cigars, Marienville.
Jackson, Andrew 8., billiards and pool,

Marienvillo.
Kribln, W. W., merchant, Marienville.
Krililis. W. A , buggies and sleighs, Kel-

lettville.
Killmer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Killmer, G. II., druggist, Tionesla.
Kellv, F. D., billiards and pool, Marien-

ville.
Lynch, Mrs. II. A., milliner, Endeavor.
Lut7., J. A. A Co., merchants, Gilloyle.
Lobaugh, S. G., cigars, Marienville,
l.aiison llroa., Ired, etc, Tionesta.
Mohney, Mia. L., cigars, Marienville.
Morgan, J. R , merchant, Tionesta.
Mann, J. B , merchant. Perry,
Myes, E. F., merchandise. Endeavor.
McMaater, M., Jeweler, Marienville.
Miiitz. David, merchant, Marienville.
Meehling, London A Bradon, merchants,

Clarington.
Neil, A. D. it Co., druggists, Marienville,
Nye. C. W., merchandise, Marienville.
Neely, A Co., merchandise, Marienville,
Powers, J. II., cigars, Marienville.
Roehrig, John, harnesamaker, Marien-

ville.
Randall, C. A., cigara, Tionesta.
Robiusnn, G. W., merchant, Tionest.
Hor.en, W. t Bro., merchants, Marienville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Sta. Grocery Co., inercliants. Marienville.
Smith, Mrs. M., iner hsnl, Marienvillo.
Smith J. L , merchandise, Marienville.
Shields, W. !., merchant, Clarington.
Scowden Clark, merchants, Tionesta.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., merchants,

Kellettville.1
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., ineichanU),

Truinans.
Sigwortb, W. II. .undertaker, Marienville.
Stewart, II. A., confectionery, Marien-vhl- e.

Smith, A. F., merchandise, Marienville.
Turner, J. A., merchant, West Hickory.
Tionesta Cash Store, merchants, Tionesla.
Turner. J. A., insurance, Marienville.
Crey, Mrs M.. milliner, Tionesta.
Vanllorn, A. M., merchant. Pigeon.
Weaver, ('. F., cigars, Tionesla.
Walters, F. A Co.,'nierchaudise, Tionesta.
Wagner A Wil on, merchants, Marien-

ville.
Wheeler, Duscnbury t Co., merchants,

Endeavor.
Watson Lands Lumber Co., merchants,

Mayburg.
Wilkins, W.G., druggist. West Hickory.
Wood Jamos, broker, Marienville.
Youtiir, Joseph J., cigars, Msrienville.
Younger, John, merchandise, Brookston.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
concerned that an appeal finm the g

appraisement will be held at the
ollice of the County Treasurer.in Tionesta,
Pa., on Wednesday, April 30, l!r2, when
ami where they may attend if ihev see
proper. M. J. McCl'LLOGH,

Mercantile Appraiser.
Dated at Tionesta, Pa., March 24, 1902.

DH.FElNNER'S
GOLDEN RELIEF
cuts cvbeS uny cmr
BRUISES "1Tk.'r TTV COLDS
sprmms li I l BooNCHim
STINGS Bflaa I I wf SORE THROAT
ausrv nailsJL. .L AAA neuraiia
CO tic INSIDE OK OUT diarrmOA
Irrumtittt In 1 to 8 mlnntet 2V, etir.. If.

Hiqh or Low?
WHICHEVER STILE

TOU PREFER.

OXFORDS
will be more popular this

year than ever. We have
aoroo good things Io both
Meu't and l adies'. Stylet
and pricet both right. See
our wiudow display.

ROBINSON.

AV'PITORS' URPOUTolTionestatwp.
ending March 10, liar.' ;

Win, treasurer. In
a'Vf. with road fund. PR.

To balance Irtiin last settlement, f 'Jill 70
To unsealed tax M0 00
To amount Irom cash Hoad SKM 00
Keceived from poor account S!5 1:1

Amount from Jesse Carson, Col... 85 48

l,T00 37
m.

By orders redeemed t 1514 44
By 5 per cent, commission 7.) 72
Balance in hand of Treasurer 110 21

$1,71X1 JI7

Jesse Carson, Collector, in acct.
with mail fund : PR.

To amount of duplicate l'JI ."7

(R.
By amount paid Treasurer t IV 4N

Kxnnerntions 4 70
I and returned 25 111

By 5 per rent, e mi. on i-- 01 I '2S

By 6 per cent. com. on f;UW. i 60

r.'i 07
Orders issued fbr the year 1001. ..t) H Ji 10

Orders redeemed I.iiH IH

Orders outstanding Mar. 10, mi. 1JXI 73
SBTS.

Balance in hands of Treasurer $ 110 21

Iudepledness Msr. 10 110S 54

1.281 73
KXrFNPlTURKH.

Auditing aocount or l'.Hil t Id (SI

Printing 14 M
C. W. Wolf, Clerk I If WO

A. Wolf, Commissioner M on
Jacob Wagner, Com., 1:1 ila. work til 05
A. W. Jtroup, Commissioner 47 SO

Jacob Snieai bangh U 23
Dynamite 0 05
Soowden it Clark repairing 77 70
Plank 02 71
Interest on borrowed money 04 50
Overwork on districts 174 10

J. II. Walters building road 204 M
McKee work 27 23
W heel scraer :to 25
llenrv Blum work on road 7S 12
T. F. Bitehey 10 00
Hchmliliit .nek building bridge Mi P7

Extra work lit) 20

1,114 44
William Lawrence In acct. with

poor fund: MR.
Balance in hands of Treasurer. .. 310 47

CR.
Bill of Dr. Murdnck f 10 40
J. B. Kden service as over eer 4 50
By Treasurer'a commission 44
Trans feted to road fund .125 1J

'UO 47
We the undersigned Auditors of Tin.

nosta Township haveexammed the above
accounts and do hereby certify that they
aie correct to the best of our knowledge.

John H. Wkntwohth,
William Mkalv,

Attest: Auditors.
C. W. Woi.k, Clerk

VANTEl: Energetic men and wo- -
V men to represent us In each oonntv.

Exclusive territory ; good pay ; steady
employment, ('ail on or address. K. C.
Jouea, No. 65 Main St., Bradford, Pa. 4t

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

5 -- v

of Hew l?orh and

style

at are

reliable tailors.
in a of

the Spring

fabrics

A, Watnh Cook, A. B.

President.

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohey.

catches

dressed

clothes
world's

tailors.

prices

Kbllt,

DinaxrroR
Robinson,

J. T. J. H.

Collections remitted for on of pr.yment at low We promise our custom
era all the consistent with conservative b king. on

deposit. patronage

is now on io

The recognised in Paper Hanging
and Painting, lias all his asm pies ready
for Inspection, and a finer line at
prices waa never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. Davis Is prepared lo show

and give estimates on all
In bis line, and It will It. well for pari lea
needing bia services to consult him at
oi.oe engagements are too
far ahead. Border go in at same

aa and This is a new
thing and an important Item in keeping

the expense.

13 25 Cts.
BP- .- iL. k.4l.a. UMlllllOT

la ill am It)

Mr 7 wninaj aniw

.aik...,ia na. anal lra lttalttiftaf tit
it lall Taw - al i .1 a a Hiliimrala)

f mii, -- r "
4 IiMrr""' JMiWipapi"

( UtnaiarUf tl (a
j i. kl. . r.aw

fflB.. Hamrw wp7 lfa aj

portlH T3 Oaado Phlla

BODY BRUSSELS
VELVETS

INCRAINS

THE

EYE
rHF. fitting, stylish

suit the eye of every-

one. The man who is well

is bound to In: popular.
have the largest and finest line of

Spring samples for made

clothes in this country. The
are made by the largest and
most

Zbc International GaUodno Co.

Cblcaoo

whose garments combine finest fit, latest and best work-

manship, that unapproachable by any other

We will take pleasure showing complete line

samples comprising newest and nobbiest and

Summer you prices.

HEATH & FEIT, Agents.

AO.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Wm. ,

Cashier.

PI

Win. Mmearbaugh,

Pale, Kelly.

day
benefits Interest ptid time
Tour respectfully solicited.

The Spring

Campaign

WALLPAPER!
GEO. I.

artist

lower

samples work

before made
papers

priee ceilings walla.

Weeks For

1
Iw1ttit,

Life, Bid;,

AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

TAPESTRIES

TERFECT

We

custom

progressive

and quote

SOM.

Smkahbauoii,
Vice

NATIONAL HANK,
NNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

rate.

down

A royal army of

Our oew 'Colonial
Tin" have caught tho
town. There it do fash-

ionable shape or color,
do idea of newness in
Oxforda that ii not
found in our lina of Ct
lonial and Oxford Tut.

We originate, others
imitate ; aud while they
copy appearance, they
cannot approach ''Our"
in fit, quality and
price.

We invite your in-

spection.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Seneca, & Sycamore 8l

OIL CITY, PA.
Phone 23.

RIGHT
PRICES.

PATENT - LEATHER

Patent Kid.
Wo arc proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo

know they are going to be prime favorites this season
and have taken special pains to make a complete

showing of these superior shoes. No other
house has such a range of patterns or de-

sirable

Men's

Carpets.

DAVIS.

styles.

SHOES

UNIONS
MATTINCS

LINOLEUMS

OTCtES

Presided

Sprinci
Footwear.

style,

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.

A'mw Goom w Evert Department.

Tionesta Cash Store
ALWAYS LEADERS IUST TTAI-iITi-r OB PRICE.


